YACHTS IN
NORTH
FAVOURED
J. 7/
By a Staff Reporter -.
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ITH the Cape-to-Rio front-runners nearing the halfway mark between Cape Town and Rio , indications
are that the yachts farther north are going to have better
winds than those taking a more direct southerly route.

This will favo ur :-;ach ts sur;h a. stronger (up to 10 knots), bu t
Stormy, Golden City a:1 Fortuna blowing northerly.
wl11ch are farther north than
I n area E or 'Echo,' bet~·een
most of the fleet.
latitudes 25 degrees south and
Yachts so11th of latitude 25
35 degrees south and longitude
degrees outh may run m to
10 degrees we·t and the Greennorth-west headll'ind.s of 10 to
which meridian, the winds will
15 kn ot . About a Quarter of the
b least favow·a ble - nortl1fleet are in t'1is a rea, including
1rest ac 10 to 15 knots. In
the a ll-ll'oma n en trv Sprinter,
other words, if these winds
skippered by \!lolly \v::o rr.
prevail, the smaller yachts in
the so uth will be up against
A metereologica l offii::e;· in Cape
headwinds.
Town said today 's forecast to the
fleet might be a utt~e 'di".ey'
But the yach ts farther north
becau£e of t he lack of m.ormat1on have nothing to chuckle about.
from the South Atlanl ti:: west of After they pass the halfway mark
Tristan.
th
.
.
SQUARES
ey will move mto area F or
But t he available ir. rorm ation ·~oxtrot.' This is between latitudes
did make it possible to predict J 1.i degrees sou t~ and 25 degrees
trends. For the sake of ~i mplicit.v. south and longitudes 10 degrees
the South Atla ntic has been west and 20 degrees west.
dividect into a f'eries of squares,
each given a code le~~er .
Here the forecast is for light
The bulk of th e fleet is in and rnriable winds - not at all
area D or ·Delta.' Th is is suitable for th e bulky sails of
between latitudes 15 degrees yachts uch as Graybeard, Ocean
nncl ~5 degrees wuth ;i nct longi- Spirit and Fortu na.
i ucle 10 degrees ·Nest and the
s o the race is moving Into a
Greenwich meridian.
f[)scinating
tage,
with
the
In this area, the 11· incl ~ tuntil kippers and navigators using all
midnight tonight) are i;xpected Lo Lheir skills to find speed in
be easterly and b lowin~ at five •difficu lt 11·ea th er condi tions.
knots. These a re light winds-but
A feature or the latest posithey are blowing in the right tiona l report is the falling back
direction.
of the Ca nadian ketch Graybeard,
Fa rther south in area Delta. which is now fifth on actual
the expected ll'inds will be position and 3lst on handicap.
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